
llay 2h t 1981

}.[ntrUETS OT GEI{ERAL MEETINE

The meetlng was heLd at Lake Euttat Estates and rvas opened at 2:00P.M.
Irtembers of tho Board present were-- NteI Doherty;Pres.-Joe Brown:Vtoe

Pres.-Audrey Schatz; Sectty- Verla Hofferber; T.reas.-6nd Jerry Olstadi Sgt.of Arms.
After lntroductlons were made NteI explatned wh-lr the pool wasnrt open.

The weather vrould not co-operate so that the sand, blasttng and palntlng
could be done.Hopefully lt wtll be done and open tn the next week or ten
daysi and good for tho whole Sumer.ln tlp-top shape. .

The Treas. report was read by Verla, wtth enphasts on the fact that
the taxes pald were lncome taxes.

The nlnuets or Ef,e-[EE:EGtlng were read by Audrey and stand. approvect
ag read.

01d Buslnesg was dtsoussed flrst by NteI;
L. The legal tltle to the Conmunlty Property has not been turned over

us yet from Buddy Haynes.--Hers havlng trouble gettln6'raortage cleard and
comln6 up wlth a cLear Tltle. Iltel has talked wlth Buddy and our Lawyer,
Iulr. Nlelson and our Laruyer suggests that we Just be patlent and glve Buddy
more tine--Nlel, wlll keep on tt and at tuls tlme we vrlll not sue, due to
the fact that by suelng vre may vold the contract that vre nov, have wtth Buddy.

2. Electrtc povrer to the Ist addttlon:ft ls stlll not avallable, the
F.II.D. of DougJ.as Co. has reJected tvro proposals nade by Budfly Haynesr 8s
of last Thursday, the matn problems betng that the P.U.D. vrants a Bond for
the Drolp.pLvrlth-the stlpulattonthat lr0 to 5W ot the peopJ.e tn the Ist
AdaltttonhlfYll connect up to electrlcty vrlll have to hook up wtthln 3 years,
or Buddy wllL have to forflet the Bond and Bucldy ts affrald that the number
of people reoutred to connect to power vrll,I not do so. A suqgestlon was
mad.o from the floor that the people who have lots tn the lst Adtiltlon cou1d,
pet tosether after the neetlng and dlsscuss thls wlth NteI.

). Getttnr the Conurnlttees toether! Werve not been succesful there. [Je
need to..get these cornmlttees solngt llVerve harl nothlnp from the Budget Comm.
The RuLes Conm. has cone up wlth a set ot' ruleg- the lrlalntencs Cotut. has
been very acttve. r{e appreclate thts. Werve had noth!.np fron the tsulldlng
Comm. Please get these Comnts golng-- Get Ln touch vtlth pronerty owners and,
wlth nTETfE'e neetis to knovr whats happenlngt

b. psylnfi of dues: These must be patd ln fuIl on each lot you ourn.
Thesd auei pay for the use of the Couiunity-ffi-Ilrety whloh lncludes hooking
[p-io irre witEr systen. ':'Hb I'IATER SYsTEi,i fS pan;t' 0r- tiiU oo*ffiIffiFtPRoPEIiTY!
There has been sone confuslon about thls. Hope thls nAlces'thls clear.

5. u{asher and Dryer__grq_-l0o! coranunlty property! They belong to the
Caref,aker and h1s wlie. Thls belng
done, and llerd apprectat

6, The roads are readdy to be aocegted by the County. Thlg-xreans that
ln the f uture a Permltt tutll have to be obtatned fron r{atervtlle .and the
Caretaker consulted to hook un to 'gater fron noi'r on es the laterals extend
out onto the street.

New Buslness3
l. Gasollen Sales: l'Ie can not sell, Fas to nenbers..Thls requlres a

auslness and-o;";;tio"r"ir""nserarso roti of paper uork for saieg Taxrlduartly

Reports to the state, etc. The Boarrr feers that thls ls not a Food ldea---
s0___No retalr sale or gas tO property or.rners, gas wlrr be for malntence only.

2. proposel for_tv.ro.neetlnbrs one-On &Iemorrar.Day anc one on Labor Dav'

both at Iarce Entlat Estatell't'iiE'l'l"i6irii 'D#-n;;"rni'irr'Jusi--i Generar Lleetln8

wtth pot-Iuclr mealr-the La[or-i"f *"uttne beingg the one for Electlon of
Offtcers of the Board as the tvlo days are v'hen Yre have the larpest turnout
of members. t'Ie want to Anend the By-Ialus- for thls. Thelna Nehen made the

conrt



PaFe two Mtnuets of trtee''ng

motlon ano tt was 2nd. by Kerm Rqd8efs. The vpte was-- [I *n fevor ! opposed,.
Motlon oarrted--Amendruent ulll be tnclude$ lp wlth neyrs lPtter.
addttlon belng added to the Swlnmlw PooI Eectton--the readlng of Shower
before enterlng pool to rengve sand grass €te . SHOUI.D READ-,Sliower bofore
entertnq pool to remove sandr Brassr Sun'Tan Otlr Frld Baby OtI wtth aoepo
Itrg entlre packag:e was voted on wtth the above ehBnge , 13 accepted,- 8 reJected
Rules are approved ag read. Mentberg whq want to suggest chanpes aay do s6
by.wr1ttln6 to the Rulee Coq;non,;!hese wtl} be revtewedr a proposal made aud
voted, on at a later date.

TIIESE RUIJS ARE I'OR TIi4 C0UtdlUI{nY PROPPSTI QNIY tlr. Another Anendnent to thB By-Inwqq was propoq€d snd 2nd to bonri the
Treas. Accepted I+I opposed Q. PfonOBaI ogcept6rl. -

5, iVater hook qps- Please ap to the caretaker not.f,fir. Nehen.6. Bulldtng Oosnlttee ls to'be qontacted before an:t, cgnstructlon on
any lot ls started, to ellnate any problen of legallty., It was gufl:Fested
that the Bulldlng Coram. get sonpthtng tn our govennentq for the regulatton
on }[oblIe Hones an4 Tratlpr lot ppctlon, qg to the glze and for the up-]ceepof the lots. .

?. Tennts Counts: ft was aikpd qould rte ohe48e looatton.. We are seektng
prooosals to elthor re-furbtgh thg gnps we have to brtnp gp to standard or
i.e-Iooate.They are part of the Oomunlty Broperty and should_be kept up:!u!
we d.o not vrant to put out a Lafpe gun of nohey on thda untll we have IJCAL

.-- 8.Road to boat ra:tp: The rqad out,g'Bccros a part of the
poperty, Hopefully trlr., wltrI Erant UE a Qasepentr aBthe road
been there. Nlel wlII talk to thgm abgut tht,s.

9. ft was stated by l,Ir. f,nnett Holmqs that we hqve npt had a FIag f1ylng
for some tlne at the Cl,ubhouser so he presentad a flag to the Corrlunlty
Property on behalf of , Itf, & mrs, Hplnes, [,Ir. & trs. i'JheeJ.er, ]tr & I{ii
Hofferber, and t[r. & tr{rs. 9auter. .l[elpe sure evefy ope thanks themt A
note of thanks ls belng sent to eech qf them.

lltth the aRno$nconent that Fgt.Lpck starteg qt 4;30 the meetlng r.as
aJcurned at )245 p.no

Respeetf ulfv submlt t €d ,

AUdrey Id, Schat zt-b-Zb-8l

Johns lieallty
has always

?)


